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'go Advoribies.ljgettl•ettotalf,totenet tustrVant ottonld be

banded to be five eiotoclrin Ina.ahernoe.Selthein
10 thison panOf Our eullo[De.ta. •rtoutd prod.
%MOW- Olittailbctleal The tiaratte has tbe largest ba-

nanas., circulatian sad sdretlngsappcnt or nu,' P.P.'
Westerofennsylanta, nod it is thereiontnecessary

'that aavertiseenents*nound be seasonably banded la._
. _

, •Inat. roast. ,S,Sta9i„TsiLircwOhtitignasocoaqtr
,uoasli the lui bait in theiffedie

Irelenitand' 03144Pimiss utt4ltieli
the pron4nintevents, in* lifeof-this emi*rit

Ertglii/ 1prcis do not do sinl joifice.
There be 1e beer; -railed4le Ri4Beggar 'orIre-
ilead,and at issina,the unaciernal Monarch and
Liberator of the Irieh Nation. The Times qualm
of the dead ea the living, and meroileuly of the ,

moo through alibis public fife. Another, of the

BMW' piper. declare. that he wu long ego dead
and buried io the grave of hie own Repeal hum-

bog, and ua mad.woo mean, tricky. vindictive, in 1
sincere, to &c. Him different is diio feehrig ut
hie own countrymen. The bublin "Evening

Herald;' (a political opponentof the Repeal par-
ty,) pays a highcompliment tothe "man who hie
gone." And the hope is expressed that the ap-

proaching obsequies sissy be so conducted as An

tend to the same result. Theprayei. pot' up here
is, ••Nlay rue. canciliatiin, and union, be the

living garlands of his gravel"
All dui cows, the corporation of Dublin. and.

indeed, all public places were cloud, no the lad
val of the mournful intelligence from the Vain-
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Some account of the O'Cannsli'-Rent" is duet°
the subject. In May, 1823, thirteen .persons. of

whom O'Connell was one, met in a boarkmiler's
beck Mop, and constituted the motives the Ciao-
olio Asstxiation to establish eduratioa, uphold
henprem, and struggle for rs4igious liberty to the

proscribed. A , Catholic ran of a penny a month
filled the treasury, and the movement was memos.
fed. ..1:1825,"ally" Mt.Sbiel, in his epee& in
tho K. B. on the trial, January, 1844, "a bill was

; brought iu fur the suppression of the Caibolic As.

sedation. Mr. O'Connell prucersled London,
and tendered the most extensive cones-adons to

the Decennium. An offer was made to essonis
I ale the Catholic Church with the

Inoutiell devoted his entire tithe to the mrviere
of this ssacciation, he felt thata support was due
to him item its contribution.. Ha had refuted

public position for the sake of Agitation, and
therefore felt at liberty to live upon them whom
he served. He had been offered by a BritishMin.
nary, trammel art Irish Lord-Lieutcuaut,
are f Master of the roll. with 4120. 009 • yeai to-

come for life, or Lord Chief Baron, tooth 238r-
-I'ooo a year, vast patronage, and atabstentintpower,

_ ; and he refused both.

What Idzagiand ThtJak•of Oar War. O'Connellwar oncea Free :damn sod the Male
11 is amusing to trail thecnucums of the Mos- I ter of a Lodge, but renounced it when it received

lean war to the British Pram. 'rho London Titus• 1 the condemnation of hie Church. He was in ai

concludes that New Spain is like Old Slain and i things a zealous, uncompromising Catholic;and •

that thud is a wonderful assemblyman between L tires, enemy of Worley and all his follower,,

the Peninsula ask of 1809and the Mexican ul whom he charged with being the enemies of all

1847. The following are among the n Hen-dotal freedom of eonmienee. He was, however, tie
of the Clines of ltine Ist. Speaking of Coto bigot, and warmly aided Protestant dissenter, as
Gordo, it rays:— t well ea Catty/lice, by supporting efficiently the rt•

"Santa Anna is raid to have decamped in good I peal of the tat Act, therepeal of the Vestry Cr.,

time, leaving hle carriage, like Juseptea at V. 1.! andwho, to place' the reduction of the Tithe Charge, by 25 per
,tona, to tia nspuhis
of Murillo' and Correggim, discovered the , nit over '
appreciable hemline of some highly fl aeon d'• O'Connell, in hisde knee ofRepeal, diainguis!,

Cubic, and anexcellent Mock of preserved meats. rd Repeal from Separation, and ego. most

Annrudis, the second incommand, left the field I Fiona shr wed a true loyalty to the Crown of Eng
end' withouthis hat, en a splendid whitecharger,'

land. tie °pp-and Chartism in Mislaid, and sav
as. conspicuous as that of Roderick the Oath.—,
The Commanderin-Chief tilt repotted to be ar try thing for Ireland which should be obtained a

Orizaba, a town just under the great peak of the prier of
that name, whence he boa earned a proclam!ttoo, my own part," said he upon one occasion,
Mating that there is "another Thermopyis '
memm xeteri and Mexico. The jah.o.were' nwill owe, that lance o.e come to tecontemple
politely received by the -corporation anti civil au. ; the specific differences, such as they are, between

'thorium" at Xilapa, and have palled on to Perm-, 'Jim* Repeal' and .rederatiaroi. present
from which town they will march on La Paella , feel o prelaerice for the'ferkrative plan, as tending
and io to the capital. ; more to the utility of Ireland, and to the mainte.

The Mexican broziodoeio spirit 6 spokeu
nenee of the ooaaeetime with England. than the

after this fashion . made of eimplellepeel."
That' vapor and_ brag. end boast and fume,

" h". -
Without the gaudiest apparent seas of theirdaily ; spateadd to them incidents

preer imeij,rea , now. O'Connell, we are assured, left a liberal
discomfiture. 'Their papers and
me final with predictions of future victoria. tr.; provision for hitEmily'. iii,landed property in
the utterexclusion of present defeats. A. far as Retry, including Denjnene Abbey. and the town

words, and. perhaps; even as fin SO refahlti..olllga.
,theyrare all daring and &fianc and ytt they nton Naar,. was bequeathed

•

tat • eott lit er a bide ear Matinee (y1..11,1141. 51: P. Daniel (years/ell,'never adept an o teary e
ordiepry stria. 'l'o read their various manifestor. j jun.,is Itft £5,000, being part of a policy of ins

no pflrson could portal* conceive that-they were surence effscted upon the life of his father. Moe.
eny othergullets mat wadke andunconquerable ;
tan= under.Heaven. The confident of rano , Ran OC. nee% irt handsomely providedfor in the

altar Clotho altogether ahroahee, compared with , Prerogative Court It is Inhered that province'

the conipdamlney of Santa Anna after eighteen' has been made for Vile ether; meinbere of his no.
settled defeats within thirteen month.. Derepair. men family.
licit non desper.aese, indeed! Why if this .

folffinde, the Mexicans are infinitely more con. Macrame.. mar.,Li ,way.

elfeefte than e'enthe" emttilia".• telarakta et rite' Mr. Besorttv of England in reply to Mr. Put.
tharibesn, whose only historical fault is being ! la..( yan d Putnam A merican booksikrs
oreally too brave." And the extraordinary point

to these
of the story is, that these amertidas of,intepidity , In England.)says he lam ee A merimn

and rattiotism do actually appeal both numenal ! authors alone for their writings, between fountain

and sincere. There is to peace party at and fifteen thousand pounds.
The slice of all is for open war. There Irno
terrorism; peopleare not drier it to patriotism by

the guillotine and the gallows, as at Samos..
mid Barcelona.

With one accord and one heart, they. proclaim
flair own invineible'determination never to sta.

render, and yet they never face an enemy fur a i
moment, and now, when he is at the gates of
their capital, they are neither fortifying nor arm-
ing and will probaely be found without a cannon
mounted or a battalion watered. All alb!, how-
ever, hut eggrivatee the difficulty of the Amer
harm They neither want to capture towns nor

chemise the population. They went a friendly

earrender,ota peaceful isle of a coveted pm-

trinee. . They want the Mexican nation to ratify
a bargain, pronounce a free consent, mid resign a
quilt possession; and the panictic Matthaei,
which precludes this artengement, is precisely

, that to whichthe Mexicans are equal. '

WILLIAM CAVAN. of Ter/milks Tp.
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RORER(' T CONRAD,
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THOMAS M T WKENNAN, Waan.nr,,na
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tEr 'gm,. Cornea of the Report or the Hattliturre
etKillttillea m 4 be. bed atthis OMee..l large number of

Copies of this Report have Icen primed by us for emu •
lation, and itts tamabletest they Mould horead L.

every man in the%city, and lit the neigh:roll:mod of the

head waters of theOhm, as well as hemmon Raltimoe
and Potsourgh. They may be had widsouteharar.

Fat 1./TES2 Cornmemal Inlelltgeocr, Doluutie 51u,-

Sill, K4Ver \e%s, A1•111CY Narb.et. Se ,
Clod pace,

Tirxx renuas recently died fruni the etpine.,,,n
of a collier?, near Leeds, Englabd.

At the r vLLLLL of O'Connell.at Genoa. which
was vekbrated with great pomp, the Uoited Staten
Gensulappeared Aci hie official codgme, and the
Comte ofall other netiorui,orcept England wero
present-

Sisocnsa.-141 among the curious cinnadents
that the orange. of sauttirrn Etutipe, the Pc-
tatmli in Ireland, and elsewhere, and the Sept ofi
the Southhave been similarly affected at the came
time. Thera is 'soma &seise incident to the veg-
etation of three moven& mutants demurring the
lutection .31811 intemad in the predoctions.of
the Roil.

TheLondon Chronicle say! it it impossible to

read the ancounts of these successive action. with- I
oat something like a feeling of contempt fur the

beaten party ti strongly in street do the triumphs i
of military prowess eseteies on the mind..

Bull the Chroniclethinks we are engaged to

battle of hnnal-foreebegan upon trivivial pretexts

The Chronicle dries not thick the nonpayment of

a certain amount ot dollars cakes •good rams

belie: neither do wo. But the British Comm-

?Tient did not concur with cm; when it exuded.
dollars by millions from the Chinese, the e; too

when their principal:offence was adtfutal to hold

commercial Itkercourse with a people whose 21,-

8.46 they esteemed better‘an their compa-

ny. Thefollowing speculations of the Chronicle

In regard to General Scott_ and others. will be

read with Interest:

fatal szsizs.—h is due to England to My

thatmainly by Engisb taxation 2.235,000 rations
are gine') out daily to the rash gem laborers, at .n
expense of £23,000 baud°. the coot for .oup,
kiteless, dca each day.

The Chancellor of the Examiner made • state.
went on Monday evening in the floosie of Com-
monsrelaiive to the expense of-the rebel meanie

in Ireland. lie eadd'toat £2.700,000 bad been
upended row tha public wort, and this called
faith remark. from some members, who complain-
ed that the roadi were no. granted end the money

was wasted.
Dr. Creauesie was aged 67. He was in

Churchon Sunday ,Abe 30th of May and Neared.
in toad health. He was !sand dead jir his bed
thefallowing morning. The Hreffs/i Mail say:
that be has been justly eat fled u the moat die
ouguisbed end able of Scottish divines. His
works fill twenty-five volumes. Di. Chalmers
has lefta widow and sta daughter*, tsoof whom
are married. The Mail remarks, that Dr. Chal.
mere' repitation win European,aua be was oni
aerially beloved as well as admired and that be
will be followed to the grave by the wars of his
country and the world.

•

The opinion entertained by the United States

officers of the powele of 'outpace of their oppo-

nents may be inferredfrom General Scott's orders
Wooly° U. various genera's of division on the

day receding- the action. Never, in the dine

nano ismed by any of the greatest Etiropcni
corruninders, do we •remember to have seen lk

rester confidence manifeetcd in what must ha

the'result of his operatioda Soma is slimmed
on every poin end the direction to be taken by

each dieitwo,littet forcing each pointof the Men-
inn entrenchments, is as dearly markrd out sr
though the result hod already taken place.

We are bound to NW. that the unlimited con-
fidence placed by Geneisi Scott in the troop
under hie; command has been justified by the
event. His victory at Cone Gordo appears to,
have been by far the most brilliant affair of the
war. • He detcribee himself as being absolutely

embarrassed with the results of his own emcee.
—prieoners of war, heavy ordinance'small arms
and accoutrements. Under the head ofirisoners
alone, about three thousand men have laid down
they wens, with the usual proportion of officers,

WOO five Mende of highest rank. 'Gee. dente
Anna himself. with some six or eight tbowitral
men, escaped in the direction of Jalapa, justin

none before the, towerof which ere !nee .ktn
ibove, was carried by a dhivinon of the .ported
States army.

.

names Peoria nve.—There wu a mooting

of the Water Commitilat of the Corporation
Tuuday, to take into consideration a proposition
of Colonel Toosirsoo, of Washington, a practical
Engineer. upon the subject of the Smoke Proven.
lien A beginning, though by won!. only, wu
made toward/getting fai oftin:makshoisanca. It

was agreed, however, that the Councils amid be
formally .ddreseed as to the planand coat of CoL
Thompson's invention, with' a view of testing it.
utility upon the Water Winks of thecity. A
direct proposition will probably be made to the.
Councilson Mondq, giving the estimated cost of
tbe machinery necininuy to put the wink in ma

morbid operation. . , great owing of fool as well
u • complete riddsice of the invoke nuisance i.
confidently prediend. We hope the members of
Council will give this subjecta fair trial, confident
as we are, that the comfort, conveuisnre and
cleanliness of the illy will be increalaid fourfold
iby the wasteful application of the ph:posed icte.
proveutenL To all this may be added an improve.
mew of *pony sod a large increase of popula-
tion. Property holders and house cleaners, num-
ofaturers and day laborers, have each, and alumtet
alike,an 4:demos in thisquestion. 1

•

Tairsok's 1,0101.--The Union of;
Thursdayevening undertake, to prove; by as
*writs of the War Departmrat, that Gen. Tay-

lor has at least 10,000 men under his immediate
command: and this against the assertion* of the
New Odeon. and Metronome papers, land of the
Mt:Medvolunteers themeolves to the contrary had

'allotted to him. doomed Taylor has but four tf
the ten regiments recently calli out, and only;a

few companies of theae are now with him. %Villa
all there men with hitri, his troop. would not ex..

coed 4040, as follow=
Timm and a half regiments comprise 3,400
Yourregimentoieonalstinguf the Vir.

North Carolina. Idamachusetta
end Mianodppt,

Bez Companies Artillery. -;

Four'Companies efDragoons,.
And ofmounted Texans. *boot

. Arent TTTTTT ST 752 Pautnerr.—John
B. Bauer. En., it meant Paymaster in the
Army to be Military 141010 'Keeper at the U.S.
Ana-m.l,er this city, in the .ilare of James 0.
Sturgeon, meiloar

Tot U. S.membird° A IlesbenyLli.Hun-
ter, commending. stilted e• New 0 from
,btemi his on the 111th Wk. Toe rpm • loud

their pram of her appeultite, sad. the men.
bet in which iditperforated the trip between the
two cities.

fa .1 6,110

-I ,Feco tkis deduct for sickness sal
twenty pie cent: 41,90V.4cothsi matador, lieut. twenty per

rltAna dm binG4rieral Taylor's radii
•
- imetivo fora, I 3,440

Lows—Josw B. Browne, of Los 6611ty. has
siospcsd tit* notsinallon as the Whiecanthisto
for Conies in ths• got district. ?Woo M%
Knight,el Duboges, imths Whig easdidsto to
tho Nand distil*

1001311_,IlleLABIr. atIttP.NDEAT turVir.a.
•Ed#4, ajl.the PiitabuTiPecelte.

We. in :Pntstrurgh, have been much &wet-

istrek-hy IG.. MeLane's diploreacy and Mow,
t.lastlioamilliew fearwe are not,itrilling to doldin
justiitOrheneven a happy saggesqcmescapes Rpm
'him.' I was cotiMmed in this apprehension by the

;nuked Inattention which has been dtsplayed to-

wards a very Enmity thought which he threw out

in his last communication. Inthat document. he

propasen to extend the Rail Road to the western

boundary line of Maryland, and thus approach
within sateen mike of Cheattßitter. The sug-

gestion was truly happy one, and admirably op.
propriate In that! production. Ism roe ask you,

air, where could there to found a more suitable

terminusfor a pthject oxtecieed in deceit, and rest-

ing for itsaup'pott on humbuggtry, than a tirmi-

nua at Cheatriver. Then the extraonlinaty bold-

i.e of the author. in thus venturing, at such a
time, and upon' such an occasion, to talk about

Cheat river. I am really amazed at his reeklesa
mange, or st hie confidence, in the gullibility of
hisboard. Why, 'sit. you might as well talk
about cutting Mr ears, to a man who had been

cropped for iitcalaig, cc at.. 11 'Cheat river, in •

perfect piece of deception like 'Mr. McLane's last

production. I sometimes think that he taunt liars
been under theinfluence ofa playfulbraggadocio
spirit, or in a mood for • philmophical experiment
upon the credulity of his Board ofDirectors, when
be hugged Cheutriver into the mattes It he was
experimenting, it is to he regrettul that he did

not, instead of crossing and re crowing Folly eon,

where he leaves the Potomac, follow it up to its
very iource. If the Board of Dtrectots would
swallow • project which rejsets the shortest, the
cbespeto, the hest, and tho only open route to the
Ohio river, to VIIILMACO a looser ,more costly, worse.

acid not acceessible toute by Polly ten to Cheat
rilet, it would swallow arty ibiog. Such all el,

p'ariment w,uIJ be worth the la',or it

and, if successful, would reply the operator not

only all the trouble of making ii, butaeon the
painful effort to command but risible faculties,
while admiring tl e gullible qualdics of his au.
dience,

One thing Mr. lvlcletue should bate Jane to

perfect his .speriment upon the gullibility of his
Board. He should have told them something '
about the geography of Cheat' river; he should
'nave told them that n is a small and very rugged
stream, parting through a very wild region,•witii
no town, even of moderate sits, upon it; that to

demeLd it and reach the Monongabele riser, they
mutt pass through the falls created by the Laurel
Hill, cross the Peunaylvania true, and travel five
or six miles in this then. Ile should have told'
them that the humbug Virginia law for the int.
provement 'of Cheat nett, is a mere dead knit,

(even if the funds wireall Emuled.) until Pent..
sylvan. &Yes euthority to improve thatriver root
its =nab tip to Me Virginia line. Finally. be
should have told them that the Pittsburgh and
Conneltodle Rail Road Law is the last toot mitt
ever be praised in Penosylvtuda fur Making um,
movements towards Brltimore, and especially he

should have told them that tt he was in corneal
about dowsing the improvement of Cheat riser,
he would have ,been exceedingly cautious shout
proclaiming his purpose before he had gat the pr.

cwaary legislation in Pennsylvania. He is tto_t

old a diplomatist to be guilty of the folly
of proclaiming hie real purpose, soas to pot thole
who may by opposed to it, on tho watch to defeat
him; and this leads to the sober, serious remark,
that the simpleannouncement of thisscheme of
connection with Cheat river, before legodsti in is
obtained in Penneylvsnia, proves tt bt he is not
sencioe in desiring or evoking it. His *de object
an introducing it into his address, was to operate.
on his &mod; end having pert- num! that office, it
will never Strain be mentioned by Mr. NfiLline.

While "My hand is IN"' is our farmers say, per
sit me toremark, thatour noble +teetotaler of the
Monongahela hair given rife to mach milubiler•
standing, Some ofankh I wish to correct.

Col. Nicholas, one of Mr. McLane's car agues
at Wheeling, in a subsequent speech. said that
the "Monongahela is improvedfor °box Browns
villa" Tiro is incorrect. It a tardy improvod

to allow untrosistr gtt up fro Hudusitiii,
in low water. There to a law of our Legislature
for the extension of the improvement to the V tv.

&la line; bat if this is ever done, the find lock
and dam will be built two miles before Browns•

so that the improvement is not complete,
even up M that place.

Another general error arises out of our work.
The Mononeahila .s improved. nail, 111,11ne.
Cheat firer, mid Irani( tiverurttalpty . log into it, 1114

-also be improved to any extent,. a common OM.
ion.

Now, there itone great difference between Clint
river and a. tributaries. which cause, a gnat
(mace to their capabilities fa improvement.—
The for Mer ricer pursues • course nearly parallel
to the Laurel Hillend other mountain., and as it
touches none of them, ile course is, fon s long dis. I
tants, unbrokca t, fall, cr formidable rood.; its
current isconsequently gentle end easily improved.
The Youghiogheny, Cheat river, and Tygert's
Valley rifer, all approach the Monongahela from
the eoutheist. and in their course, Lreak through
the Laurel Hill. Up tr the points where the
breaches through that mountain commence.
elm:karate, may be made, but do farther.

Bat the man must he ignorant, or en impostor'.
who would talk ofa sleckwater user the •Ohio
Pyle on the Youghtoghany, on through
the 4istes of the Volley," on Tygart's river, or
throughthe Fells on Cheat river, which lie to the
carnet of Virginia, between the welt line of Mary-
land and the south line of this State.

One ! additional: remark: There is a law in
Virginia for the improvement of the Mon/Inge
beta. The State egress to subs;.ribe two fifths of
the cosh when pr.vate subscriber. raise the outer
threo-fifths; in this respect, the Cheat end Ma
nongoliela are equal. Butis other respect,. they
we very different. There are many considera-
ble towns on the Monongahela, with considera-
ble wealth, such as Morgantown, Fairmount,
Cluksburgb, &c., and much good hind. Inboth
reepias Cheat river diffora There i.• Fertility
nuts Charter for the improvement of the Mo-
nongahela to the Virginia line, but nu e mh law
to relation to Chest river.

Yet the enterprising and wealthy pooplealong
the Monongahela, although they have wealth
end charteni in both Stater, do not dream 01

improving in Virginia until there is et least
tensility of a ..perei pa.." improvement from
Brownsville to the:Virginia line. How, then,
ain Mr. McLane ieally expect Chew river to
he improved, when. there is neither uplial along
it in Virginia, nor money or Charterin this Stale!

Upon the whole, I have concluded that the pro-
per name for Mr. McLane. new project is, -The
Humbug Rail Road from Folly ran to •Point oo

siateen mile. from Chen! river." C.

Foreign Fad.lvms for Jove

Moire and short taffetas, pooh. de an of phis
colony Was, ecru, and check. are &Minable f r
walking dense.; end floonca or rush.., poke.'
in crete de coq are used for all silk material.;
others lire in deepsandy kes, edged with 'limp, arcf

tor bane. with a festoon ; white tuck. ere al..
worn on Maresca, relieved by a heading of gimp
For the pardessus fancy alone determine. it,

color,—it can scarcely be said which prriails; f.r
the morning, green. orange, and Tiede' glar,y yen,
black ; for the evening, white, pink, at d mane r
Black lace in profusion, or rich gimp. ornameio
morning drays, and point lace, withalkembroi t.

cry, for the evening. Sleeves with • few caecption .
urinal.unchanged : for silk, in thinner malaria
they are wide and pot into a wristband, elan,:
half way op the arm, with under one of mmiiir ;
the nonage full also toa band, with connate
ribbon and Wog coda. Printedtarlatans are wont
over Bilkakin. ; the corsage high and full an th
chuulders, farming draperie.

Plaids and check.. are Mostly confi ned to mum
hlog draws, ,hot check. Amines are Gill used .

dress in pale colors, with single flounce and Yin
deepheading, giving the effect of a second skirt
Oimp buttons bare quite repine.' Moot imatine
atones, &c. The broad catalan fringe Is est,
pretty on 'ilk to replace the flounce; and rail...
is much toed in every possible way that it can tc•

lotroduced• Two very deep flounces a there.
live and seen nine am socoetimes cued no robes u
taffeta glace, commencing at thi wac,i and gin..
grratiOUrohnee to the abler. Ho= plain barge.
have bouillomi to the knee. The mactelet to be.
come necessary part of our toilet. whether named
mate, crape, or ecbsrpe ; it uuderg c. variou •
change. bath in form and trimming; three or
black late are termed Luisa.

The Clarissaliarowe reeslethe Eng' oh mantle
of the last century; ita a white mantic f em-
broidered or plain maim. floe cambric or lawn.

The French mantelet Maria Antoinette, is rather
pointed behind, with end formed by ticlfuller..
from ;the ghoul em, sonde of the peltet. ..list.,
trimmed with rich white lace. fitemerous little
monk:aux are made of the palest taffeta, trimmed
with two rani of broad black lace...not row at

the age, the other above, and a third' forms pale-
tte. it Ma throat, and ornament. the armhole.—
randy straws, mixed with motair,are mock worn,
end ornamented either with flowers, feathers, or
lacia4-paille de fix, crape tulle. All the lighter
Materials are now 'in demand, lad legborno are
ago worn, ornamented With a plume of three
fathers or' Minch of flowers. Some very light
dna booneta are trimmed Made with aided

Foe waningneap. ebadud ribbons, a
very .dark velvet,see need.• '

tier.
SIORSIAV, of the Pefilleylvenia Voinainws

anikeept. VAN %%u>< and Lieut. Wooooncki,
aC eU. 8.X4 -tune:l:lf, ban arrived in town ind
ern;arb..n: iirunwiti4 t. o,Feifin with ttinif
Abjimenioecently called into orteire Irom !Aim"
mood.

Mrs. Ponat the lady of tba President of the
United States, accompanted by her niece, !Miss

Racket, will leave Washingtonon Friday next to

route foeTenrammee, and willprobably pas • through
this city.

Oar Hotel. are daily thronged with ;teeny's
whore facts, like the worshippers of Mehemet,are
anxiously turned towards the East, and who are
sighing trim:4le with the gay crowds now atout
congugating at the fashionable Meccas of Sera-
ga, Newport 4n,1 Nahaot, dcc. ?".+

Mr. lwrittiax rho distinguished Eogineer nl
the Plattimoie and OhioRailroad, is in totin.t lie
has been some days in Wheeling with o pony of
Engineeni engaged iu aurveying the plan of a
road, if one should he built, to Wheeling.

Hots. W. A. ARCHER, late U S. Smelt), from
Virginis, has pssi,rd through town on his Rio,
home from visit 4t the Mississippi Valley.

Tat alms, io n pleasure to see
improvements made by many of the property
holders within the burnt district: There are a num-
bcr of hnodsome biaildinas just completed, and,
many others in rapid progress. By such means
our devoled city will soon become what it Iles
oevrr been iihandsomely constructed buildings.
In passing throughother sections, of the city, are

,observe a got at newly vacancies occasioned by the
removal of a number of the old timeworn arid

delamdared frame buildings, which have been
a blot upon the beauty of our city and a nuisance
to the handsome and valuable lots which they err
copied. Ourstrews and lanes will now we: hopo
not only be leaubfred, but the city gent rally

relieved in a measure of the great danger of
she froluml occurrence of fires, whith m often
.hire their origin in old frame buildings, a lament-
able instance of which we witnessed on therum
orable I Oth of April.

We are also Je'Otted with the fine improve.
melt. which are nun making around the jailand
<mat house yards. In addition to the -Uitotiful
!Ile..of tiers which are 'growing there, we oh.

workmen engiged in removing the• rove
pavement• with the view itr,ting, other row.
of shade trees. which wilt in time add much
beauty to the fine improvement, •Inady corn
menu) in thatquarter.

C•noacsisres.—We cannotdeprecate in leiter
sufficiently sttang. the 'Hawke of leaving cells,

we,. nod vaults unfenced, where new house. ere
Fait/cent instances accident have

occurred within our memory of persons felling
into these pitv,...me of which often prove triofi.tal
to the unfortnn•te

IP.Err”.lOll Mrnc.t. ACA.III2.—WS defy
any one, fond of red singing to paw the corner
of Wood and Thud strect,on Mondayand Thurs-
day evening., without an almat incouqueral•le en-
sire to enter and enj the rich fowl.

_
All ..wh

arc proem leave with reluctance. 'nitre is a
very able princ.pal of this Academy of Nilotic,
and we cheerfully accord to blot all the credit
which he sorichly dew rot s far the rffic ent num-
ber in which hr canducta his school. Th. inter
“t of this place is til.o greatly enlivent4 every
Thursday evening by the presence of ttoee well
taught musicians known as—White's Baud."

E1T2E11212
A. boat was upset in parting down the razirls of

Sault Si. Marie,on the lOth instant. Dr: I!. T.
Proughty of :Norwalk Ohio. was drowned. He
ye. accompanied by his wife, girl ha. left many
children mango los loot. Tacos. lianu,6o•
ginger of the Propeller Independence on ir ate
Superior, was 0.0.1 drowned and William Fltnn
• w triby laboring man. Mr. Sty/1.u4 who wipe

sewed the county in rho last ',tare:loo4. of
Michigan, narrowly escapeil.

Ain Ili{ (Lortcr-rict.r.—Ttor C.n.

it, In1. n.. 1
4 incl.. nigh, and ol CLAN/ niremiging nichitlay,
for ten Jays in suctoymn, 54 lbs. and I in a
milk.

The Plire M7,101.1c poi. it. Ogee itt
mourning—inverted column rules—on aciount of
the death of O'Connell

•110LT.—Tlie lon -1 Ow II
SoNyer unV Aonl of Mr. too 11 VVIAti IS•
6•1 C .Bl. Slaty's, Ohm, list work. They: suriett •
to get a hone some two miles from OW., and
were men riding him. The bry• did u4it return,
and the horse Wasfund about a mile from town.

Veine are Loginiiing to flick to Niagara Falls.
Vice Posident D•11n, with his family, ito expect-

' cal toapentl the summer there.
j Pc, arirt.nan ttusten of the

I Peut.sy Isamu, H .11, in Ilona. OM, roMnod on
Thutaday :nun tho n uutr trenurer, the sum of
$27,942 77,1. r damaging sustainid by tWeir prop-
ens. during theriot of 17th of May. 11334, The
stockholders will noun hum 16 to 18 Cents on
the dollar. I

The °meats stu3 cease of the frigartrUndrd
Stale., have eantlibutel s63:3,—wtoch theyiJe.
oom:sate a ..witlow's mlte,"—for the.reltef of
the eulTerieg 1/ssh. They are noble fellows, wis
ly'

Mi•11111110611 MO.VNI, T.—The 47,minolk
Council of New York city tr.a granted to the
Washington Monument Arisoeisifin, of that city,

a lire in Hamilton Squire, whereon to etect a
m ntument to the memory of Walhingt tn. A
emir; r lintis to tic mule for that purr., ti

A1../1101IING}lsm Host. ACCIDMI it ENGLIIIO.
account the accident is thenoble bridge elver

the riser Der. clo•e to Cheater race course The
nver is.thrre crossed try an ironbridge Ofthree apses.
each spas 100 feet to width ; each span a composed
of airwave von girders. supported by stone 1.1 the

bran and durable construction ; there are Isar
at these girders in each span, one on each side of
Ore up and down lore of rails ; strong wooden beams
were tiledarrasw the girders. and along Mein the
Iron wereJard ; the goile-a theinStiVes were form-
ed of two pieces ad ironfirmly riveted In the cen-
tre. and seemed well adapted to sustain an immense
weight. The train consisted el one first clan car-
riage. two acavatad class cora:ages, Anti a loggige
van.

The tram was proceeding a 11•021 along thwline,
had already crossed two of the argts, and was in
the act of claming thethird, when, without a ma.
went 's warning, all the carpages ascii , precipitated
into the river,a depth ofabout 30 feet; the engine
and tender which had crossed. the bridge, pursuleg
theircount along the line. The tender, linemen,
soon became det,actied from the ineernetilrefi. and
was thrown across the line. 'Moat of the secrete
who survive became ins seaside One man, howev-
er. who found himself le a carriage turnedwepside
doter to the ricer, managed to get through the wiw
dos', nod swam ssloire the <matt had email th •
alarm las and wide, and plenty of antstaaca tir•a
coot 00 the spots the people were taken out or the
carnages and conveyed to the infirmary.

As soon as the agitation convey of upon ouch
a dreidful occurrence had subsided, attention was
directed to thefallen arch;' but, strange tosay, no.
,y one of the girders, that on theoutride, had given
way, while the other remained perlectly firm and
nail.e. Of comae, the weight or the carriages bore
down the rails arid the hon./nalimams, which with
thegirder, nowbroken into seseral pieces, sell into
theneut. It also tore with it a portion of the stone

Ali work in which it was fated on the Welsh si le of
theriser. Very fortunately, however.nothing seem-
ed to have lance upon the carriage.; and though
they werecrashed one against the other, they •did
not appear in completely smashed as would hare
been the case had thearch been built of atone,

Tne Pewee or Hectic—A pint of water,
evaporated by two ounces of coal, swells Intotwo
hundred and sixteen gallons of steam, with a
mechanical force sufficient to raise a weight of
thirty saved tons.a foot nigh. By lilloniog it to
expand, by virtue of its elasticity, a further Me
chanical force may be attained, at least equal in
amount to the former.

Five pints of water evaporated by a pound of
ebb, in a locomotive engine, will exert a [what/.

icel pulsar sufficient to draw two tone weight on
a railroad • distance of one mile in two no-outer.

Four horses ina gage coach on • common toad
will draw the same weight the ammo distance in
about eights minutes.

Four tons of coke, worth twerityllve dollars,
will evaporate water cattail:lto carry. pa a railway
a train of conchas weighingabout eighty.torw and
inneporting two hundred and forty-passengers,
with their luggage, from Liverpool to Birming•
ham, and back again, total distance of 190 miles.l
in four hours and a quarter, each way. 'Po trans-
port the same number of passengers daily by stage
coaches on a common road, between the same
places, would require twenty coaches and an
ratabbahment of three thousand eight hundred
horses, with which the journey in each direction
would be performed in about Carrlve Mon!

A more striking 911,W:wirer or the incalculable
wins is tome and cnoney produced by item,
cannot be given.—[Di.Lardner's Leefure.l

WELL Bare—We find the following in the
New Beilforil,Metcury:

"Tho gendnurn who insulted a lady on Wed-
nesday evenlog last. at the corner of Bluth and
Union street, and who was so properly chastised
by her on the .per, Isrequested to nuke himself
personally homen to the subscriber. when he
*hall boo aB the sympathy and surgical attention
that the um may require.'

"Coaxial.* Clisrarazta." .

Tits Tm' Hoes Bfirnz. The •manetfactu-:
dr g Lrodricts :of England ire rejAcing in the
sinews, of the UM hour.bill. The nobility share

largely.cm o
d deeetherre t.boly.m. thewlo snori,gi.othfni,thier just

0?...
.

oiltions, tooted at a meeting of l'ae Parliatoentary
promoters of the meuare„;all of which we tare

glad to endure& The first motion taw by Lord
Ashley, the second by the Eat ofEllesmere. and
the thirdby I.ardeharn- All ware adopted unan-
imously. The action) reiding of the Bill haw-
iog been agreed to -in the BOWS of Lords by

a large majority. it was recanted as perfectly safe.
thit we are drionlythankful to Armighty God

ler, the inreceis which has on all occasions attended
otae efforts in thisi sacred cause, and especially fur
the final result of our labors,-by which.thewar.
bun classes are put to po.resaion ol their long
sought fur measure—the 'ten Hour.

•. That the great, object of all our labdra . was to
obtain leisure lime: by which increased opportuni-
ties might beallorded for eatendiag among the fac-
tory population the men, • of mental and moral im
provement ; which_object baring been accomplian-
nil, thin meetingstrongly urge. the factory workers
serious') to consider how the time thou afforded
can be lost employed for carrrr ng out those objects
toe promoter* dl the toll in both Homes 01 radior
merit had in clew,"

That the moat important consideration now for
ill philanthropists is, how to intend the advantages
which it is believed will resort from thor met, among
ths tamale factory workers, ei d how to encourage
them ta the promotion end-improvement of their
domestic habits, mole especially the younger
branches of this class of workers, and in all moral.
religious. and intellectusl accrirements, by which
alone wry eau be fitted to become the mothers of
the future generations of this mighty nation."

PtierITIIor Esaraaa M 5107•CT0 ts.—There
is a great depression ofLouise., among the Hear-
ten: manufacturers, which, under the Tariff el
1846, and the increased orders for foreign goody,
wilt be Increased. The largest, Most powerful,
and the roost auecessful of the losmn Companies
have declared • dividend of three per cent. (or

art months. The Newburyport Herald lap,

divideods of the manufacturing compa-
nies throughoutthe country,for the last year, show
that thebusiness in very much depressed. Many
mill.have made nothiug; while the mast profits.
Mr—dime mills having a large amides fund, and
whose goods are in the meat demand.a. the Mer-
rimac. rho Nashua. ilea—Lave only cleared 5 Far
cent; and other well siatilished mills, itko ,the
Appleton and the Hamilton, baying batsman sur.
plus accumulations, mate but 3 per cent, aud
others less favorably sheared, with difficulty pre.
nerve theircapital whole.'

Tar.' MEM. ['nivelrift UPS. —Wr.lit
the following interesting paragraph relative to I
Union in the Boston Advertiser.. .

By Cambria we leans from Gibraltar under
date of Val ult., that the lelueca Unica, which. un-
der the Mexican thg, carried into Banelout the
bark Carmelite, of Bingo, tv.. at the last advice.,
at anchor under the gun.of a eipanigh ear eteamen,

twitting an investigation al a charge 01 piracy. um
der the 11th articie ofour treaty with Spam, n 1
1795. Ib. 1.411C31 we. formerly a Spanish smuggler

called the Roslll, and tti commanded by D in Loren%
to Li. or Si., a smuggler renowned for hi. daring
(Seta Tkereport that there were three other vet-
sell In the htediteraneasi, with Mexican Coon,a-
rum was discredited at leibralter. It I. earnestly
Milted that an effluent United 'Slat,. cemel of war
will Iconmake het appearance the hleniteranean,
to olerove.tbere mimeo,. to apture them if they
persist. •

Paxton's:v. Tove.—The ,President'e absence
from the seat of government siilinot, at most, ex•
seed a fortnl4ht, and mcy not extend to ban tnit
tune. tie wilt be advised daily by the cadent of
the atate of the public business; and though be
duce nut anticipate any occUtrence which will
prevent him nom enropleting his Wended tour,
yet, if melt should uncap...it...lly be the cage. he
will feel it to Le his duty at once to return from
any print at which the intelhgence making it ne-
of story may reach him.

He has, we learn, been invited by the tegieia
lure of ?few Hat:whim end Mettle to extend
Isis visit to the capitals of Mist, buttes; and we

•pa he mar'ha•e %in Li. p-wer to do go.

BY .MAGNETIC TELEGRAPH
' potadispee at PltlebarEb U

Corre,A..lcu, of ibe P,.L.k;k4 GZrinr,
Iit•LTIMUSK, June

The Pre.tdent lett aehircion in an extra' train
of cits. ,secarepari-d I y one or two members of

e t•• noma d AA, ttf Pa-ente, awl
natural political friend.. The preparations for his
welcome here have been upon a handsome wale.
l'he Military are oat to meet him in full ranks
He wig root by ICCatornatec of the City Coon-
cilo,by the Mayer, a+ wall as by the Mtlitsty and
Curd

Ft, i a, I.ru in alt.,

p ct• grand and itu,atotini. particularly the Mill-
racy pod of it. Tne mammoth Esdhanipallorel
woe crowded alit citizens la tking on to we the
paper. by. The Pre. dent will leave toe Philadi I.
p6ia to-morrow.

l'orremzoo&nce of the 1.41,40rgbliuetie•
PreL•., June 22-10 r.

Nalas; let, from I:, canal Scat or General

Taylees caoroafale,'sed ul pubic iota-
eel In the city.

Eaci.o.tn. Cane-Anon:ter of the Ptwnorrxla (tenon.

NEW YORK MARKE D.
June 21 2 o'c

Flour—The bueineas doing duricg ilia imme-
diateforenoon has not bean la•ge. Kale. I:enea-

eatB7.2s pet hit.
whem--.Sales pixie Wbi.e Dino to-alsy tt

1710.75, perk..
Com—Palm Yellow it in good repeat at .99a

Of (1 month oak+ a $1,75+4,93/ per bid.
Itye Finn it held et $6,50 withoutolio,.
TtIV Ooaonmarket is Orin, but the amount of

buoine.• doing is very moderate.
Storka are on the back track iwilay t Dull and

Prices looking down.
Fur Froarsions there to lees inquiry. and prices

bare slightly dt dined. •

Er, 'arrt.or.rporoeutc of the i'lll*lngtel Garet,
• NEM' ORLEANS MARKET.

June ihth, P M.
Cott.m-,.The feeling in the market hen been

bad and prices base receded a shade.
in' Flour Files Illmote. t Ihio, and common Mo.

bran& .1 1.7 p..t bbl.— ,
Wheit—Saloe of prim- from Letee It60c per

bcnuel.
ttorn--Sitee of White at G3c and of Yellow

at 80c per bu,
For tiugar the market i 0 neery steady and lair

sales for the season.

;I:;rrrhpondnneeof the Piu•4aryt Galena.
B.V,rimORE MARKET.

June 22, 2 P M.
Flour—This market has given way Mill Lather.

Sacs Hows.rd at. at $6,75 per bbl, and at that
mien Mere kre.mote toilers than bujera

Cornmeal has,receded to $4,50 per bbl.
Wheat—Sidei 4000 bu prime Red Wheat ill145c per bu.
Corn—Whiteand prime quality at 96a96c and

30011 bu choice Yellow at 10E4102.
Sales Wltiekey in bids at 243 e ler gall.
In the Stock market there is no change.

Earlusive CnrmeMmd•ner 01 t Pion!burgh Gazelle
nosroN MARKET. ,

FMTELZ2
Flow—A good demand prevads far Floor, and

theasha tceday am 2000 Ws Genesee and' Mich.
Iva $0,25a8i50 pert bl.
terime round Yellow Corn is held at 110c, but
the market is dull and glee

Ctton—There has been a goad feeling in the
market since the arrival of the steamer, and safes
of 1000 bates at au advance of gc.

Prosidions move lc...lily—Do dingo In prices
or terror. •

Ktehmvp t'Arreetwulenee of the Pittal,argh
PHILADELPHIA MARKET.

, ' June 22, 7 P. M.
Flour—The market luta had a downward ten-

dency all this day .. In the' forenoon there Were
sales 500 tibia standard brands it 57,25; but buy.
era refusing to like any more at that pricer holders
were (geed to give way and 2000J bbls subsequent.
lysold ats7.Tbe market clove. heavily. The quo.
tenons show the opening end closing figure. of
the day.

Wheat—Sales of White at 155 c per be, and
Red ul prime quality at 150 c per bu—si New
figures sales 7000 be Pa. of both kinds.

Corn—Sale. Yellow Pa. at 08c and Southern
at 97a98c per bu—to a moderate extent only.

Cornmeal--Sales kilo dried at $4,50a4.62a—-
the market closes beery and with • downward
tendency

eution--Sortie demand. .Sal.. 130 bales Lou.
Wane at 12itI3e.

Tnemaiket Tor doff., is dulland rewash&
§ogai—Thu demand .ontinues. Sala. New

Orlo.neat 63e and Inclien Havana at 7ie.
the Provision morkrt nothing tt Cans*:

nuance. . Boa Pork .ml Bacon are all (inactivee.
Males fanef Hams in Bbli at I 1fie.

Whieke! in [lbis is selling atl 34 isjper gan.
Visa Cues, June 3.

Fever is on the increue here, though much of
Itl•Moder the control of medical treatment. The
heat Is ll:ileum, varying not more than sdozen de.
greetfor five day. in Excretion, sod varying from
87 to92, night and day, in the shade.

A train will leave here tothty for Puebla, under
the command of Col. Mclntosh. It willaim up
the fiat mail for nearly ia month, and alsynt 9300,-
000 ip specie, in charge of Mejor G.Bennett,
paymaster.

Ewa mete Ms Mentosarea MienM DAM ebutical Utit.
traordinarycorosor Scrofula perforosedby Dr. Cultoet

r..ok Promos, winchthey will retro. ,
ed la anotUr••eirournserrlo.f onls p•per
rwihoutdoubtthemowmo6Cfion recoil,whb,

Wu pronouncedby ay of out nrosi
phyweiens. The ronseted androbere intent: Serr teen.
mailed to Tint them at their teem Macro abode.
and learnGum their oven lips the wonderful price. of
the medicine.' The Geer one namedis Mr Isaac throbs•
who may be wren dally, between the brow, off A.
and 4 P. N. at the roDee of froward k %Volum, No =5
Darker st. Ptulada. ace,

' Qfy-lialtor's IGlsasetalg Pamacisae--Mamcat.
Tescrisowc—Wa beg leans to call public attention to
the kiltooring, from Dr. Wm. Doan, of Withamsvilte
Clermont Co., and MK of the very Gest practitionan in
the county to which heresides, and late Senator in the

Stale Legislate.. Ita cheering thanto see the lead-
ing men of the profession, burningthe bonds of prefers-
atonal pretadiee,and gi•ingmerit to due:

"Sir: I bare in my practice been using some of your
Ginseng Panacea, and, so far, am wall pleued in U.
effeets In CiatarrtiMand Dronetial CcuFpLaios. Please
send me half a dozen bottles—pm them as low as Too
can; as I expectR it continues to reader ay general rat

isfsetion as it Itas heretofore, to keep it erroStantly on

lined Respectfully, apt; War. Dona, 0. a.

Erlmportant to Adwartlnna—The ad.et•

meet• which appear in the • Daily Morning Gahm..
im :appearin the Tit-Weektl, thus receiving the Lew
fit of the CittO/11/0111 or all, without sup additional
haute. This innadvantagewear advertisers, without

y extra ezpense. Advertisements arealso intentd
il the neauT paper uponrenanahla

$5,00. BOOTS 5,00.
NO..GO I,OOIITLI

CORNER OF POST OFFICE ALLEY.
THEsolownberrenpeetfully totonu• the public that

in has commenced the roanufaeture of Gentian.
FwAinnei.L. Boots, ofgod material and workmanship
whole he will warranteoperior to any lkien ever made

Potiotiorgh ior the priee. Throw hruidaorne hoot
will Le made to weawnrernod warrant them visrope

al the 'cy low price of FIVE DOLLARS
CASH. Centlem•n are rconeined to cell and exam
ate them. jvnY • W N ERSKINE.

811 ,,J.ib4:a D. Davi; .Amallefisitr
---

ON Thatoisy Mettrungoltalltik InaL, se 10 o'claCks
at the ClianniereiaLwales mem. clones of Wood and
Fifth anewwill be sold—A Mrs* neonate:atat fiesta
andi"Misitiziet.I, staple and nroey, pry Coeds, Soots and
-• • - Umbras. Pamela. Slat and
PilkBonnets, fancy Milienery, tr. •

AltOiClock, P.
A gusto* of Groceries, gift...muss Glasawldvs

Mantel Clocks, Lasting Glatus,-Caroennt: Feathef
Beds, Mao sasses, ransparent Window Blinds, Grass
Peythen,Shovels, WrappingPianos.; Patent Blitreliing:
Cooking Moves! Window, sash, panne! doors, op. nioif
gallon copper Kettle.

A 4entralassorresem of new and second band House.
holdand 'Glenna (Imitate, he..&ic •

At9 Welsch. P. M. • L •
A huadaorne amassment of Waiters, 'rocketPistol.,

fine table and pocket Cutlery-, Ilardwarr,Cornbs, fancy
Poop, new and second hand %Vaults... !desist Inane-
rows, Ready Made Clothing, very Aupenor
french style shirts with linen bosoms and collars, to
nether with • quantity of variety roods. he. iced

t 3 Yolllll AND Aweare r all liable tattleattacks
of Hatniorthoid. or Pile.. 'Pb. 'Vegetable tlectuary,
pr.pned by Or. Ilpham,Imo effected wonders in ibis
complaint It is ballot as an antidoteto ibis baneof
humus existence, and is universally wandered, being
Ao internal remedy. as the only one upon winch the
afflicted eau eels withconfidence for radical cure.

Err told, tb holcaale and Retail, lop W V ATV
KETCHAM, Vol Fulton street, New runt: M
Market wart. and P. R. fiswma, stinithfficldstreet

Pitutburati,Pa. Vnee IIper boa

117W: are requested aark autenrOn to We sato of

splendid p rvfrrty on Water street arid Irrsquesur!W•y
ur rake pines Wt.ev-nine, at ti o's'ock. by J D Davis
Autinn-rr v:0

MARRIED.
On We.ineodny. the 1611 nut.. In Allegheny cityi4kobvit Morrow, TIIIO3IAN M. MARSHA

Esq..ed this e.ty, to Alts, eARAII ELLEN AIJGF:O.
of the fanner place.

DIEM.
At Ooktand,on the 223 d into, hire. lIAREr, wale

of the Rev. Jebn Jove, to the 243113 m o ther age.

,The Ism!. of the Wady are trOrded to attend her
(metal Rota the hectr of het .on-in•law, Moves At-

wood, at Oakland{ tnvonsrete. du 24th inn, at Ino•<lock•
A.M.

Houseghl4 Lot at Auction.
ON Wednesdayafternoon the aetit lost it 3 o'clock.

will besaid on the peemiscs,Thattraltiable kotofGround
situate near the comer.efCivil and Grant streets, 11•0
inga frontet W fret enSt Gh street, node:tending bark

toy feet, on the year Of Which la erected a Wren story
B ek Building which is rented at 1/130per unman.

Tide indisputable Tinos'SlOnt cash. balance in two
equal an, sal payment. with interest. to be catered by
bond audmongagr. elk

Positive ?ale ofValuable Real Enste.
ON Wednesday evening, the 2:311Motu., at ?o'clock,

at the Commeteral Sales cams, miner of Wood and
Fifth streets, will be sold: That largo and very detita-
ole three Dory brick dvielling house, with ecionsive
two story back budding, bath Come, ice house,Dro@Wry
brick stable, earriagittouse, Sc , vitiate oat Water at,
below Ferry Meet, at present occupied lip the Mb/imp

ber. The Lot is 3U feet 6} inches wile by 160trot deep,
extending from Waterto Front street. Title indispow-
ble. 'Terms, DIM cash, WO} payable in one }ear,

midi.' in five yew*, with iatereatt paysbloNerni.rinw
all).

Also, but splendid building lot of ground having
rout of shiny feet on Duquesne Way. between Pinand
Hay atracir, itAtaintag properly of Deo. W. /wk..,
andextending back IN/ feet

Terms,one half cash, wvldae payable In one yew,
withImmesh to be seemed by note and mortgage.

Jos JOHN'D DAVIS, Aunt',
---

A PPLETON'S NEW PUBLICATIONS—-
!) Jen received and forule by J.l. READ, Fount',
nrar Market atreett—I Voyageop the River AM.., 1130nd int nae.i•
donee atPara; by W. IL Edward,

Prevention better thanCore, or moral trams of the
Worldave live in; by War Ellie

nararaer ,in a %Underact., Oat.Voyese op the and around Lat. Superrati
by Chad.Lamest, '

Moore', Poetical Works—cheap on •
'll haw terve.,

Propnetor-
MONSTER ESTABLISHMENT, the LARG..

1 EiT AND GRANDE.T. in the World. wilt Mee
the honor of pefothning an Pittithatibon' Finday,Setar-
day Monday andTuesday, left end, 3rd, Sth and eta
forJaw day, mit.D.l epee at .. perhormanee will commence to. e to

Thereroe Welk ni
will tic • grand performanceon Saturday cod

Tueaday &ten...Lath to 3 o'clock. for •Famiiime who
cannot attend lathe evening.

On Monday the brat perhomancewill be given atKt
o'clock, A.M.

The Company witil also perGiot at Erie, nand.,
/me 11th. Wattirthal lath, Mredville 2kohOreettedie
ah. Mercer 29.h, New Gaelic 3Pth, and 11.rmony,
Thooday,Jaly, 1.1.

Amook the vetformerswill he Cooed—
C J Recera. , I W Smith .

Y. M D.c kr.ota Ry.laJD Datenr:it.'
Boom ace Brown. Jelin Chiculle, Jot Wtiey,
A Rockwell, G 0 Keep, .1 McKomai, „

eet. =sclera Iaaaaa y, J AleFariati '
Mreedanty Emmett, Delarnon. DartEstoneo,
Walter, S Piquet.Sanitibotton, W Ramtell,
Knapp S Rockwell.

KENDALL'S. (IRAK+ RAND.
Fifteen parked M•eleians to bemoanl uniform, l.d by

'the LionBuglerof the Wotld. Md. Kendallwill lead
the 111.114Pf1.< proccatloo "end d.arearetra• tweet /Mundt,
rlltlng the performance..

Clower—llocatem.t.ie K•Alre.
I.l7•Adinivil.l.oPir g 3

Ilinisem and Haunts of dun canal warm Britt.hPacts
by Wm llowritt—illuatrated 2 vol• .12 too

Orator.of tan : eontpronna Portrait,Crical,R..
orsoh/nal, and Discriptivo. By ti 11. Prattei,, Ray

History of Rome fmm the game.; nine, o the
deathof Comment '0.1112; by Dr. Leonard Schad.,
F.A.S. E. •

The I.lleoP Wesley; and Rico and Progrea• of Meth-
odism By Robt. Southey. 11.y., 1.1. 0, waft rimer, 1.,

the Imo R. T. Coleridge, E4, and rroiSi hr on the ((-

and character ut John Weidev, by the late.dler
&Med by the Rev C. (j. Southey.al. , SecondAmerican'cUnion, niub Nob,. by Re, D Curry, A.

111.
The Correspoodencehod 51i.eel V.IIICII.of the lion.

Jno.COUNISmith,LL D. formerly GovernorofNoun..
with an Eulogy pronounced before rho Comecocot iii,-

toriral Society at New Haven, Miry V, 1.9141. By Rev
W. W. Andrews.

Third VolumeLife and Writings ofW.1.41410/3.
The above last received nod for Gale by

Jai J ReAD

- -
Ths Family Mi.(41•01 Llbraryt,

4 TRATIt IEon dis Prev.tionand Care of Dada..
Al by regime:l.lnd simple Medicines. New e
reamed end enthiged, with the addle:inof ■• Fig; t
Marne Malin, pantingout the virtue% Preoothmma
.4 denim of oar moat val.ble, native, medical plants,
and an appendix, illustrated "'Ali 100cegravinio,,m athicherecolored. Ely I II Norarnod 51. D.

Cho on,ithi of the enute work into give the buying,
charily-mule piegrew..d teimittation of
•I common dis..em, rn a correct, simple aid
sink tenet a. putaible, suited to the eapaciiiest or all
woo ought. In any event, to undertake the =annual of
a dimese, to the ternunationor watch hamtn life may
by at make.

The treatment peened by the generality elpraction-
em, and found roomeaceessnil, pantealarly in the .Dio
rates En senile to the Month and Wiwi, haebeendcm ed
erdh much Womanise andgreat care

Tee Fainity Aledlualguihrary,“ to believed, lies even
more genet& eansfaelion than soy book of the hind

Hy litsimple and peewee*uadireetione,—lts
,tof rentedde and their properdowah.y one of old-mnartelligence,will be enabled to treat ninny eitha

of i intowitbonttbenecomityof callin t in a physiKen
We here beenmaimed Ld need of Wail:en who byre
111 their houses that, notild they not Nature minther
copy of it,. work, ten time,the cost mad notmamba**
„—having firquenoy eased mere than that, in one year.
try t.me.

Akantsardbmil to tell this work—a liberal Coma.
Mon allowed. 1. A & U. P. JAMES,
real Walnutet bat. eta and Sth. Cincinnati.

%TAO/MINES FOR JULY, with othernew_
/VIvrorkir justreceimd at 51 A MINER'S:

Godey's Lady's Hook ler/illy-Paris Fa:Miens.
National Magazine "

Graham's - ”
-

hember's Cyclops.lis, No IL •
The amino( Destiny. or tl. Adeentures of' erVsga.

bond; by the anthorof ManngeGirl of Venice.
Logo( Privateer. hundredyears ago, com-

plete;by CapuMerrytat.
_

•
The Adveutures ofM.Mr. Oba fish Whack.
Adventurislif Elder Taptolemus Tula- comprising

important and star-lingdisclosures-a highlyamusing

work. 1
Dumber arta:Ungluer-fresh supply.
St. Giles aind St lames,complete-Bosh manly.
Legends Mid Stories of Imbued, byLour-foult sup•

Pi 1 sliandy Andy, by Liner-fresh amply .
CbrirtmarHog; by T. S. Arthur-Sash ropply.
Beautiful jWidow, •• ~.

Comment= Castile, a Practical Treatiseon the
Longs, to ;nave Coormapti. a manageabledisease,

matairiung3: causer cure and preventionor Commas
lien; OT J. .Rose. Al D.

,1,fresh • =oatoakinnatized Plays-arnougthera
/tubed,and ether late lasso..

A beautiful article English Tissue roper, I.l.rted
leek.. '1

A large ea ply Pictorial .fimathans. AIM, Pictorial
Couriers, to the Floor* oV7irly. For sale in largeor
mullquart ier.

Oar eats sive and varied *armamentcannot be ex-
celled -

it A MINER
ienl . Smithfield mreet,3d door f OM Second

BEALTII, EIRALTRI,i.„
TR.. W OD 'l•Bereaparills arid Wild I
If Cherry Blitere-Titis new and valuable Ex-
tract of Sarsaparlla and Wild Cherry has been ailed
with great success for hetpenurnent remcvol nfall
such clui.See es tatetheir rise from an impure elateof
the blood:-it promoter a healthy anionof the Liver-.
*Bennie. the Nerves and at once securer healthand
Vigor tothe who:assets-tar.

in allea.ey. of Jaend're.ladisestinn. IL!peps...loss
of Appeute, liabitust Costiveness, scrohiLL'ilendache,
Languor, and that Depretsion of Slants, which ,e so
common a complaint in theSpringand Summer reasons
of the year, lb. medic:ne has me . equal-and orim
``le trialwill convince the room incredulons of Itspea.-
ler virtue. ,

Forfurther particulars the re-der it referred to the
pamphlets which will befefairlisd by the Agents,rhow-
tog the estimation in which tbir valuablemedicine is
held by those Who Lave used It.

OG-entelen t., -Me Public -al
• Ile isaritenlar rut ash for lir Wood's Sarsaparilla
and Wad Cherry Rums, and reeeive uutlici. Thism
the Rnt preparatiou of these &dales, eomblned ever
offered to the public, and the gtrucce. alluding its
one ha. induced the unprinciplerea dto cOillitetGit and Imi-
tate Aspreventive, me that the bottler: have the
words “Dr.• Wand's Sanapartllaand Wild Cherry Sit
,eel' pressed on the grater, and that each label on the
bottle . signed by the proprietor, E. Thermo's,Jr.

Sold, wholesale and remit, by WYATT & KETCH.
AM, generalagents, InFultonstreet, New York; W.r.
Thoaa, Market street. and P. IL Seams& Sinithfiele,
lirerS, Enlshargh, Ea Price SI-large bunie..

jeSdOve _ Ode -

Lrrr,r rr U 'c-p-Tt-I(T
paiAT beautiful proper ty,lnnate near Manchester,
I. direedy open-ono residence ofJ mines AOro,

F.N., (moo 30feet on Ohm Lane and extendingeach
3W met to Soffield street. with House and improve.
mein.. It will be sold together or divided.

• tar of groundeligibly gnawed in Irwin virrer,
between'Penn 5-reel and the alleghenl Lore 61 fret 3
inches in front,by lib feet in Oplh toa DOM Alley.

Persons wishing to make Investments.am infringed
thaportiona of bile property in Allegheny CIO

ala^nche'ner,alOchener, owned by• company an Phil•dralpida. will
be offered in the moot MB.1011 as tk• etecearary er
rengernenta can be made, and Cl which doe ono will
he given. Apply to UFO. BREZD

pradlte og •o d etTg.t,
I 133fIl1YLVANIA RAILROAD UtP1111e&•

To Travellers.
•"EZPHEBB FAST PACKET .LINE.

. - .
NY—NOTICE 10CONTRACTORS —Peakil pro.

pog.j. el b, received until WEDNX.DAY.ditty Id,
in We-Borough ofHarrishergh,and need WEONEPD A V

in the Coy of Pittsburgh,at tackling, A. Id, so
the officeof the kaginterafor the ',siding and unwary
upon fifteen wiles or the Pennsylvania Itallnard. ca.
wilding West from Harrisburg andfifteen miles of end
Railroad estending East from Plasticise,. Tilegrading
will include very heavy sank, ant the emeant ofMn.

ler y. including ton Piers and •butraentaof the Bridge
sc... the Antiluelienna, of mile in .comb. will be
ununllylarge ii,Plen•and speelfientionn of the workcanbe wen et the PAgineer's oillre Inearth plot, for
ien days previous to the time appointedfur receiving
it.bids. Any further information can be bad upon ap-
plication to the Chiefor Associate Eegine.m.

jn3J A V MERRICK, Pre el

PHILADICLPEIIA AND BALTINIOIDT-

fErefuriel for Pressedgers ;rroUririeltie P saoegers; of this 1,115'0g5:1,7n:0%
wager, ot to every night at V .Ocinek
Becket Kentucky, Copt. Troby. Monday, June VI.

do Ohio.Grimly, Toeasy, June ri
do Induuto, Berkey,W•dixselny, Juno TI .
Co Lea tuna, TuompsonN Thursday; June 01.
do Kentucky, Troby, Fn ay. June 4
do Ohio.Cram, Se tu tddiv.Slst. re IC. •

do Indidd. Berkey. Sunday, J ono 4.
do LB. anal, Thocpson,Mondry. Juno
do Kentorky,Truhy, Toes uty..llllle
do Ohio,Craig, Wednesday, Joni. 3u.
do Indiana, Becker.Thozwfiry.'l.l4' I.
do Lonisianr,Thompson, Vry, J
do /Cedar&r, TlAby,Saturdiy, Job. 3 •
do OhirtdCta.g,Sundov,3l4

If you desire cheap treveltlngand eontionebbs Retain .

morlations, secede your tickets the:T.lo Office.
klononyahela Wetter street, or of

Jail D LEECH & CO, Canal Daitin
Illirditols/I=risrreestiTodW NOid WOC.I
op Min,* few dozen of Blase very fine. tetshiona.

We. wide plait, Tray nornufaciurod Sorts, .Curit Byron
and mato; collars,

Afew down fine Silk Elastic Lope:Wed, and I rase
ofa new article Manufostored by the Waterbury31..
doctoring C0..001111.

Block SotinStriped and Plain SatinAdinstingStacks,
very narrow.for smuttier:A heaunibl assortment of
Satin Cravat., lightanddark colors. .

Out ease fine Wilton nod Brussels Carpet Bags, de
de., received this morning and for ordeal Strewn; psi.
eta, by II & R IN.DD
jell Agents for Staten Itlnnufneturers

AORICULTCRAL and Iluniculturol Iniplentents
for Um mown—

Corn Ploughs:
Gr.]and Vaasa Scythes;
&maths and Crad es.;
Scythes Stones and Rifles;

•' Hoes,Raker, Spades, Shovels;
Pruningand GraftingSad •and knives;
BaddingKnives, Snarer Scissors;
Plant Syringes, Grass tShem. der.

•A foil supply on band and for sale by
N WICK

!en U earner of woodand street.

SELLEXILIP VICEJNCIPVG/L— 'All whn try tt
are drl.ghted wet its wonderfulelects".

• 1.-ixtnaros.V. ,June Id, :647.
Mr. R Sellers- I shalt perhsps be out of your Ver.

rutfuge beforeI ran get sinner supply. Please send
me two gross a• soonas possble.

It •grungrapi fly and doing much good,all who try It
are delighted own its offer., and alihough I have Fah.
restock's, Comstock's. Perry's, and albeit of other.,
hardly say is ..Red for bat yours. loon, to

:Extract of letter I • J M Wrnott
Parente ahoold give this Vern:tinge,in preference to

all others; it never Ws to expel woo.. Inot a child
troubled with them. " • • -

TICK—The Stockholderet tee eittanarpsand
•Ileigheay Radge librupany. for erectinga Bridge

over the AlleghenyRiver, Iran the en' of IlandStreet
are hereby notifiedthat the anneal election fora Pirelli
dent,lo &tanagers,Treasarer and a Reetetaiy, will be
held on the let Monday of July neat.at the Coupler,
Room, North end of the Rndge. at o'clock. Y. nl.
lett( Wht.MORRIAION, President.'
ANDREWS` EAGLE. ICE CREAM SALOON!!

ADMIEINIOS 1511 OESTR. •

CONCERTS Every Evening Outing the We. k, in
which Mesa.. KNEASS. MUG PM% and GENT.

LEY, will howl: the honorof appeasieg.
MrProgramme chanted Nightly.
Persons wishing lc betretved with lee Cream can

Omni.. their Tmlicis at the door, au 121 rents tecehOrtlicketo go,dfor one night only jat

Trdi.-15 hr the.V. II Tea:
. 3 do Imperial Tea;h do Gunpowder do;

_ -_a3 rally boo V 11 Tea;
44 do SuperiorV. ILTea,
33 do Souchong do;
SU do Superior do, ,t

3.4 received and for .ate tow
jail/ MILLER&RICEEMN

• • • ••
.Prepared and sold, wholesale and Mail,by R E Sac

ass., AG Wood suss:, Pinsboorgh,and by Dr Canal.Eh
W•ni.raid on Allegheny by It Y Carty,_

SIINDRIEB-40brio Loaf8.66+;
brlit P. U.6/Warinesi

6 tn. No 3 Muketol. iO I fbeeived
iel9 ATw JONEA or)=MMIS N211.121—. It? it,,F .e. e ra;

9 bbl. . do;
0 utile-No. I lard,
2 balesrepacked Conan,

,ozPeacock Fly Stashes and FonO to ati
rive andfor valeby jn93 I DICKFY k CO

F'Oer,:„Alit=r,reo. Pe'r •nondic.",°,72.g,=,
12, 10 12 an 10 11 Window Satin for sale in nay

quantity 00 .0;1 /mowers. ISAAC HARRIS
jr23 11 Agent and Con. Morelia. 50b at

FseirnEßlll-2,U10 W.good IdvaMacao Feather.
in and for .aleCO,JeI9 DICICEICk Cwider and[runt ets

M02.1110:111i0.111711r Ittlsi &yr flouts
icl9 BLAir ,k;r. 41 I • IS and 20 wood st

BACON- 10 cad"hbouldenh eiinl

7do doi
d d!Isom reetlp re BRoscoe.

land fordale by je27 ATWOOD,JONES kco

F -I"1° Ilifitrorigakg"
/al cot water etand cherry alley

utariursoTusgo TOBACCO-30 boxes
IVI Volndeater‘o Poitod Lump now landing, will be•
wnl very low to elope• consignmentbg
jva I DICK &CO

pta.zuom—aiontAl&boning Fora..
23 "/.itaymehoa dojifi tritalJe23

bbl.No 2 and 3 Mackerel;
, sr •• No. I ❑min`s; In Eery and form

pi JeYJ_ 1 It ft FLOYD- -

LlTAtten—bo boxes Fors {Cincinnati) Siarob,
1.7 A Na. t Inlets reed per str Tslistoss and An ea
by jai u EA BERGER

Flll3llP—lld bade§ Mo. davr•notted HoraO...on
soinment and for axle by ALEX. GORDON

34 orator and 167 front

LARD--I tedo Ne. I Lag .ItObi* dd do, for male by
WICKk M O INDLMT

ByrTe.ft-4 bblefitt .agisnablc.r ,Durije23 • • cm g od

Bi006:-3oro lb. ter We by
WICK k. MeCANDLESS

ClMlCAT— AlloEbx_bloroLand iwoNtalLA fut sale by

CCHIME VICAMILLION-20 lbs. loat reed
'etafor sale titheDneroratehow of .'eta I KIDD& OCI, fat wend .1
lAITOYlaie....rale ea. superei.

ane/41am received and ter salt
Ovine or jolt

ear the Dreg ware
J Kr DD b. t2.42._

1111"-8° P.."P. Y. H Goopowder on./.14Wr43aTkor yereived wad (or sole low OT
/ell • TA.I.SEY &

Fliil..-30abli No 3 Largo Nookrw.l;
30 V bbl. "

',fele TA83 HYa
,VOBACCO--.10 binIs Lurnr, So. rcti 166,ut.

Plug,onbud for 7 1,5 41EY 11611‹.1
ClGalla"C lIaR Cp. °..fur; in ino •id

Ip~(itedit.br jela' TA &

IfACCII&,*ItD-14-AftD- 71POINDRXTER 4 rn
1.11-0 14.-!a r 'ir'ssacoDlWr.•ust•receiveA--

afar sale by 101 l POINDEXTER& -.04d
laM BURabefor sale by

BRIDUR, CQ

FLiOOIII3IK-51130bb1. 8. F.onhandsod for ulebr ...„..EURURIDGE, WILbON E.CO

sio. 6- 0AR—ca Mide ins endfor ssaß. by • .kl 3 MILLERIRICKETISON

13.4-06RT4r18.-1300 Es coasts,. care Sims;
3bels balk.. do I _. •

lb sacks Dried Apple.; I,BBl iBl
Jolll :JAIS DALZELLald for saleby

fCIPPISILAI-8 bbb Cb_ppe. agfar sale by
jetb 3 PlitlN NONIIIORNILk_C2

BAOWX=WW poyndillasms and Plasidan,
MI by W t A .11Cettidi141.N •

CIIICIIIINA.TI AND PITTSBIMIGirIDAILY PACKET LINE.
TflifilroiLkaavre basof opleadad pewter Stearn.en I. now o:upend of the largest, asralest, brft
finished and (amnion,and WWIpowelfel on the*menetthe West. Every aceestoodation doorcoo,' -
ionthat money ea. percalen has betapreys!. d m,
singers. The Linehos been teeneration gi vo
.-onse'earried st , online of penes, wohntroe least

Sean

injury to dseir persons. The boats will he It, the (canedwood street thedaymein:. tenoning,for the neer,-

rk of(*ifhtand &ovally ofpassenger* en in nps.

r.4tt CMS the plunge money rust te, pool iucs.! .
• MONDAY PACKET.

111 ACEONGAHIELA,C.Ipt.Saw, wanner Mus-
lin very bleeds). morning In l 0 deloell; Wneihn,
6..0131=1.12y evening arlD P. M. -

.----__

' TUESDAY PAWKY/T.
7.14, HIBERNIA, No. 1, Capt. J. /744.t0ar, w:11

NitrePithbusghevery Tuerday teeming v p; o'clock;
Wheelie; every Tee•dav ;venire{ et le •

!WEDS ESDAY PACKET.. . .

Tito NEW ENGLAND, NO, A, Coi S. Loos, wilt
leave l'taborgh every WedocodayOpen In - 1
o'clock; WhcOms eveey W iedue.loy eVelatUs let 1h r.

TIBURIID*IrPACKET. . .
The WIS.I3NSIN,Capt.R. J. Greet,will LIMre Pius

burgh everyTh cirsday morainitatl.uo`elotk; hr cling
every 'rhorkl•y cursing at 10 P. N.

ITILWAY PRCILICT.
The CLIPPER, NO. 2, Caot. en.k2, will leave Pius

burgh every Prieey Teeming let ID o'clock: ‘Vheeling
every Friday evening at 10 P.1.1.

lATUEIDAT PACKET.-• • -
The FSSE.IIG R Lirofirrd, will IrlIV4 P::111

burgh every Saturday wonting at 10 erekneb; beel:n
every gaturday everting xt

SUNDAY PACIIXT.
The ISAAC NEWTON, Capt. I- G. Mama, will

iElVit Pittsburgh VISIT*anday immune at lu iie/pet.
Whet-hagevery ttenday evening nt 10 I'. 31.

M. 29. 1E47. ,
---

WAt M. IsIITCHELTREF: Whole-ale Grams,!Acetifying Digitises,and Wins sod sitquor Ales
chants, No. IGO Litty. street, (opposite *Mb Streel,)

.- - -

A ssORTILOOL ASKPAPER—IMreams No.
11,1, 11,Y and 3for sale low to dealers t.) ,a cam-berof reams, It Is fat superior to die commonStudpaper wed manatietwers. Porton, by

jeer J KIOD t ‘3,,nor ate and-wrodsts

NDEAL IiCISTATN—Two good Darelgie Itousea
for sale, situated in Allenticuy,eity, got 84noins4yse Eisen !togas contains A room• wag spatting vault,be. betel_ 8 CUTHBERT. NoSbiensininiold et

“lIIKICITO BILTTS-6/1 !plea. 7 4 a1.4
L allooed Morquilo Nene, rood gaol tyand NU length,
to iced and for tate We/HACKLE:TT fr. %Vol

9:inroad lareac-
T INEN TABLE DIAPERS—One rive 74ly and e aLanniTalde Diaper. and Daann‘h,—n h..-ey, goal aincle. for Hotels, B,eaenhoatv '--Roe'dand for gale by jegY SHACKLE eiL WHITE'
TINES AND COTTON TABLE

large lusornoentof &horn liondgat lowprices, atthe Dry 1.:00‘16 Illooselor {V R
jegg nothea4 corner of Ith andmarket as

ETTS 'AND LACTS—W It Ilutphy wam.L hop.ts lo look a 1 hi. n xeollentasiottraent ofaboveGoods, sunakle dor Caps,capcs,tr.d. __lam
nEIESS GI2IOIIA 31S—A lame- aoottment of
L.l ghee.. flood.. bon. 11l cams up idthe finest qiuda•Iles and =We'd awe.. to be hannl at die Ile Good.moos. of Wei R MURPHY
W•IITED TO pustip HARE-2 high:menu. .T V Pleam Eng*,goat 01 withoutboiler, fro.a ten Iowrnry bonepower each.

Address A B—left .1 Ibis afro. jarydy

STEAII ENGINE FOR SALE—A, Steam Engin,eFaber's make. Inch" Cylinder, Inetsnote
ISfeel Mau, 3.2inchdiameter-complele bb iroveTtbe 0." ite—in 0.0 ono weak. lIENEY WOOD
' /0V.43a. 4 mile. up Mona...theta

2,0 1re.%73,41 ;f:',1,1 blow eonby Jet, W IYARBAUGH
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